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SUMMARY       

 

he present study was carried out at farm and laboratory of Animal Production Department- Faculty 

of Agriculture, Fayoum University, Egypt. Fibrolytic enzymes were evaluated throughexperiments  

conducted by using  nine of lactating baladi goats after 20 days of parturition and divided into 

three groups, three animals per each group. The first group was fed 50% concentrate feed mixture , 10%  

Egyptian clover and 40% wheat straw (Control ration). The second group was fed control ration 

supplemented with Asperozym(locally produced cellulase enzyme) at level of 1000 unit of cellulase enzyme 

/kg DM intake (R1). The third group was fed control  ration supplemented with Phytabex plus  (commercial 

cellulolytic enzyme source  ) at level of 1000 unit of cellulolytic enzymes /kg DM intake. (R2 ). The results 

revealed that Asperozym was superior to Phytabex plus  for improving feed digestion and milk production 

by goats.. There were significant (P≤0.05)  increases in fat corrected milk yield  ( 4 % fat)  and fat percentage  

of   ( R1)  and ( R2 ) compared  to  control ration. Feed conversion of DM, SV and TDN was decreased 

significantly (P≤0.05) with control ration compared to R1 and   R2 rations. Results of some blood serum 

analysis showed that no side effect of using the tested cellulolytic enzymes on lactating goats. From 

economical point of view, the best ration was R1.  

 Keywords: cellulase enzyme, digestibility, milk yield and its composition, lactating goats. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

The problems of feeding roughage directly to farm animals are in   general, low protein content, high 

crude fiber, low digestibility coefficients and containing some anti-nutrients factors such as tannins and 

alkaloids (Kholifet al., 2005). Thus, to increase digestibility of these crop residues, it is important to 

destroy the compact nature of this lignocellulosic tissues and reduce the deleterious effects of the anti-

nutrients factors.There are main reasons for using enzymes as livestock feed supplements: 1) to break 

down anti-nutritional factors; 2) to increase the availability of starches, proteins and minerals enclosed 

within fiber-rich cell walls; and 3) to break down specific chemical bounds in raw materials which are not 

usually broken down by the animals’ own enzymes (Sheppy, 2001).Many researchers demonstrated that, 

supplementing rations of dairy animals with fibrolytic enzymes can improve feed utilization and animal 

performance by enhancing fiber degradation in vitro (Gadoet al., 2009, Rodrigues et al., 2008 and 

Azzazet al, 2012). 

Addition of exogenous enzymes to animal rations can improve feeding values by increasing feed 

intake and improving fibre degradation (Salem et al., 2015 and Valdes et al., 2015). Some studies showed 

that enzyme addition increased nutrient digestibility and increased milk production of dairy animals 

(Khattabet al., 2011, Kholifet al., 2012, , Salem et al., 2015, Silva et al., 2016, and Upadhayaet al., 2016), 

but others showed only weak effects on animal performance (Ballard et al. 2003and Reddish and Kung, 

2007). Therefore, this study was carried out to investigating the impact of adding these enzymes to 

lactating goats ration on nutrients digestibility, milk yield and composition, feed conversion and some 

blood parameters were conducted .Also, simple economical evaluation of the tested rations was 

considered. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

            

The present study was carried out at farm and laboratory of Animal Production Department, Faculty 

of Agriculture, Fayoum University, Egypt. 

Enzyme source:Asperozym,(local cellulase enzyme) waslaboratory produced  by  Aboul – 

Fotouhet al .(2016)   from Asperigillusnigerand each (g) of it contains 240 cellulase units.Phytabex 

plus
 ,

a commercial cellulolytic enzyme source produced by EN BIO. TECH CO., LTD – China and 

purchased from the company of IBEX International LTD (United Kingdom). Each (g) of it contains 500 

unit of cellulase. 

Digestibility and lactation trials: 
Experimental animals: 

Nine of lactating baladi goats (in their 2
th

 to 4
th 

lactation seasons) and weighed  20 ± 1 kg  in average 

.After 20 days of parturition were randomly assigned into three groups, three animals per each tested 

ration (R) using complete randomized design. The experimental period was 45days.   

The tested rations: 

The goats were individually fed rations of concentrate: roughage at ratio of 1:1 on DM basis. The first 

animal group was fed on ration of 50 % concentrate feed mixture (CFM), 10% Egyptian clover and 40% 

wheat straw  (Control ration).The two cellulase enzymes were supplemented  to the rations at the 

optimum rate which recommended from the in vitro experiment (Aboul – Fotouhet al .,2016 

).Where,the second group ( R1) was fed control ration supplemented with Asperozym at 1000 unit of 

cellulase enzyme/kg DM, while the third group ( R2) was fed control ration supplemented with Phyabex 

plus (Commericial enzyme) at 1000 unit  of cellulolytic enzymes /kg DM .Animals were fed to cover 

their nutritional requirements according to N.R.C (1985).   The compositionof tested rationsare shown in 

Table (1). 

 

Table (1): Composition of the tested rations of lactating goats (on DM basis). 

Formulation of concentrates feed mixture  on DM basis was 55% yellow Corn , 21.5%  wheat bran , 20% soya bean 

meal , 3.5%  feed Additives (feed additives  composed of 1.5% limestone,0.5% dicalcium phosphate, 0.2% yeast, 

0.3% bicarbonate, 0.5% premix and 0.5% NaCl.) 

 

 Digestibility trial:-  

Digestibility trial was performed at the end of the lactation   experiment, the nutrient digestibilities 

and feeding values were determined using acid insoluble ash (AIA) technique of VanKeulen and Young 

(1977). Feces samples were collected daily per each animal for seven days, dried over night at 60 °C in 

hot air oven, weighted, ground through 1mm screen, then complete drying was undertaken at 105 °C for 3 

hrs and weighted and stored in tight bottles for chemical analysis. 

 Milk yield: 

The technique of hand milking was used to estimate milk yield. Goats have been milked twice daily at 

6:00 am and 6:00 pm by milking one teat while, the other one was lift to lamb for suckling according to 

Farag (1979). Daily milk yield and Total milk yield were recorded for each animal in the experiment for 

two weeks after preliminary period (24 days). 

 

Item 

The tested rations 

Control R1 R2 

Concentrate feed mixture 50 50 50 

Wheat straw 40 40 40 

Egyptian clover 10 10 10 

 

Cellulase enzyme 

 

---- 

1000 unit of 

Asperozym/kg DM 

1000 unit of phytabex plus®/kg 

DM 
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Methods of analysis: 

 Feeds and feces analysis 

Chemical analysis of feed stuffs and feces samples were carried out according to methods ofA.O.A.C . 

(1995).the nitrogen free extract (NFE) was calculated by difference. Neutral detergent fiber (NDF), acid 

detergent fiber (ADF) and acid detergent Lignin (ADL) were determined in feeds and feces according to 

Goering and Van Soest (1970). 

 Milk samples and analysis: 

 Daily milk samples (50 ml each) were collected at 6:00 am and 6:00 pm and mixed for each animal in 

the experiment. It were kept frozen at (-20 C) until the chemical analysis were executed.  Milk 

composition were determined by Ekomilk ® analyzer (KAM98-2A USA).  

Fat corrected milk (4% FCM) was calculated by using the following equation according to Gaines 

(1928). 

Blood samples: Blood samples were collected before starting of lactation trial and at the end of the 

experiment before morning feeding. Serum urea was measured according to Richard et al.  (2011).   

Serum glucose (SG) was measured according to Howanitz and Howantiz (1984).Serum creatinine was 

measured according to Spiertoet al.  (1979).Total cholesterol was quantified by colorimetric method 

according to Burtiset al. (2006).Serum aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and alaninaminotransferase   

(ALT) were determined by using test kits according to Reitman andFrankel (1957). 

 Statistical analysis:  

Statistical analyses were conducted by the general linear model procedure adapted by SPSS (2007) 

according to the following model:Yij=µ+Ti+eijWhere Y
ij, 

is the dependent variable, µ is the overall 

mean,T
i, 

is the effect of treatment and e
ij, 

is the residual error.  Duncan
’

s multiple test    

(Duncan, 1955) was carried out to separate among means. 

Simple economical evaluation:    

Economical returns of the tested rations were calculated at the time of the experiment (May, 2016) 

assuming that   the price of one kg of raw milk was 9 L.E. The cost of one ton DM of CFM , Egyptian 

clover  and wheat straw  were 2800, 250 and 800 L.E., respectively.Also price of one kg of Asperozym 

was 50 L.E.and price of one kg of phytabex plus ® was 200 L.E. 

  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Chemical composition of feed ingredients: The chemical composition and cell wall constituents (DM 

basis) feed ingredients are shown in Table (2). The chemical composition indicated a comparable DM 

composition of all ingredients. Wheat straw showed the highest levels of crude fiber and ash content and 

lower content of CP compared toEgyptian clover and concentrate feed mixture. Also, wheat straw showed 

higher levels of NDF and cellulose contents compared to other feed ingredients. 

Digestibility and nutritive values: Data of Table (3) clearly show that, both of rations supplemented 

with Asperozym (R1) and Phytabex plus® (R2) significantly (P≤0.05) increased DM, OM and CF 

digestibility compared to the control ration.  Ration supplemented withAsperozym (R1) was superior 

significantly (P≤ 0.05) to control ration regarding NFE digestibility. On the other hand, no significant 

differences were found between Asperozym and phytabex plus rations concerning OM,CP,CF and EE 

digestibilties. 

Such findings are in favor  with other studies which reported increase in total tract digestibility of DM 

and OM, following treatment with fibrolytic enzymes (Gado et al., 2009, Azzaz et al., 2012, Kholif et al., 

2012, Salem et al., 2015, Aguirre et al., 2016, Silva et al.,2016, Morsyet al., 2016 and Upadhaya et al., 

2016). 

Exogenous fibrolytic enzymes would be expected to increase total tract digestibility by increasing the 

rate of ruminal digestion of the potentially digestible NDF fraction (Yang et al., 1999). 

The nutritive values of the experimental rations are shown in Table (3).Ration supplemented with 

Asperozym (R1) significantly (P≤ 0.05) increased SV % compared to control ration. Ration supplemented 

with Phytabex plus® (R2) increased SV% but not significantly differences was found with control ration.  
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Table (2): Chemical composition of feed ingredients (on %DM basis). 

Hemicellulose = NDF-ADF, Cellulose = ADF-ADL, CFM: concentrate feed mixture  

 

Table (3): Effect of Cellulolytic enzymes on digestion coefficients and nutritive values of the tested 

rations fed to goats. 

Average in the same row having different superscripts are differ significantly (P<0.05) for a, b and c. 

 

This may be attributed to accumulation of a large amount of readily fermentable carbohydrate which 

liberated due to action of cellulolytic enzymes on cellulose and pectin of rations. On the other hand, 

digestible crude protein (DCP) and total digestible nutrients (TDN) of rations supplemented with 

cellulolytic enzymes were insignificantly higher than control ration.  Digestible crude protein (DCP) was 

not affected by cellulolytic enzymes   rations.  Our results are in the same trend with those obtained by 

Knowlton et al. (2002) and Muwalla et al. (2007). They mentioned that, apparent protein digestibility was 

not significantly affected by fibrolytic enzymes treatment.  

Lactating goats performance: 

 Milk yield and its composition:  Data of Table (4) showed that, there were no significant (P≤0.05) 

differences among control and cellulolytic enzymes rations in actual milk yield. Control ration recorded 

the lowest milk yield. Generally, adding Asperozym or phytabex plus® to lactating goats ration increased 

milk yield and its compositions compared to control ration. Concerning 4% fat corrected milk, there were 

significant (P≤0.05) increases in fat corrected milk yield and fat percentage of (R1) and (R2) compared to 

control ration. These results confirmed those obtained by Beauchemin et al. (1999) they found that, actual 

Item CFM wheat straw Egyptian clover 

Chemical composition, % 

OM 96.64 

 

82.57 

 

83.8 

 
CP 16.73 

 

 

 

 

3.84 

 

3.841695 

 

 

 

17.67 

 

 

EE 4.86 

 

 

0.66 

 

 

1.64 

 

 

CF 4.83 

 

 

 

42.52 

 

 

25.77 

 
NFE 70.22 35.55 38.72 

 
Ash 3.36 

 

 

 

17.43 

 

 

 

6.97 
Cell wall constituents, % 

NDF 16.13 

 

69 38.86 

ADF 5.54 

 

54 17.92 

ADL 0.86 

 

20.3 4.96 

Hemicellulose 10.59 

 

15 20.94 

Cellulose 4.68 

 

33.7 12.96 

Item Control R1 R2 ± SE 

Nutrient digestibilities (%) 

DM 
63.69

c

 67.01
a

 65.89
b

 
0.67 

OM 
68.52

b

 72.63
a

 71.53
a

 
0.86 

CP 61.07 62.61 61.91 1.47 

CF 
64.42

b

 67.74
a

 68.36
a

 
0.70 

EE 68.98 71.52 70.00 0.76 

NFE 
73.30

b

 76.25
a

 74.93
ab

 0.58 

Nutritive  values: 

TDN (%) 65.73 68.74 67.63 0.78 

SV (%) 
56.53

b

 60.99
a

 58.22
ab

 
0.64 

DCP (%) 7.13 7.67 7.23 0.17 
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milk production was not affected significantly (P<0.05) by fibrolytic enzyme supplementation; However 

production of 4%FCM tended to be higher  (P<0.05) for cows fed supplemental enzyme than control 

cows. These findings may reflect the effect of exogenous enzyme which attributed to the larger amount of 

fibre digested in the rumen to provide more acetate for fatty acid synthesis.  On the other hand, Bowman 

et al. (2002) reported that,despite the increase in total tract feed digestion, the response in milk production 

was not observed with fibrolytic enzymes supplementation to diets of dairy Holstein cows. Such 

differences may reflect the effect of animal breed. 

 

Table (4): Effect of cellulolytic enzymes supplemented rations on   lactating   goat’s performance. 

 

 Average in the same row having different superscripts are differ significantly (P<0.05) for a and b.   Each value is 

amean of 3 samples.*, Fed conversion was calculated depend on daily 4% fat corrected milk. 

 

Feed conversion:Result of daily feed intake in (Table, 4) for lactating goats clearly showed that, no 

significant differences were found between the tested rations.Peteraet al. (2015) investigated that, no 

effects  observed of exogenous fibrolytic enzymes supplementation on Dry matter intake of dairy cows 

during different stages of  lactation .Results of daily feed conversion in Table (4) for lactating goats 

clearly showed that, feed conversion of DM, SV and TDN of control ration was significantly (P≤ 0.05) 

decreased compared to ( R1 ) and  ( R2 ) rations .On the other hand, there were no significant differences 

were detected in feed conversion of DCP between the tested rations. Also, there were insignificant 

differences between R1 and R2 regarding feed conversion. Azzaz, (2009) found that, diets supplemented 

with cellulolytic enzymes efficient for feeding than control diet of lactating zaraibi goats. 

Some blood serum parameters:  

Effect of the cellulolytic enzymes on serum urea concentration of lactating goats received the tested 

rations are shown in Table (5). Urea is the principal end product of nitrogen metabolism in ruminants. It 

is synthesized in the liver and extract in glomerular. The values of serum urea were 30.67, 32.33 and 34 

(mg/dl) for control, R1 and R2, respectively 

Serum creatinine of lactating goats received the tested rations are shown in Table (5).). There wereno 

significantdifferences between the tested rations in serum creatinine. Salem et al. (2015) found that, 

feeding horses a high fiber diet with exogenous fibrolytic enzyme supplementation no effects (P<0.05) 

were observed for blood creatinine. 

Item Rations  

± SE Control R1 R2 

Average actual milk yield (g / head / day). 339.44 385 373.3 39 

Total milk yield (kg /  head  45day) / 15.27 17.33 16.80 2.17 

Average 4% Fat corrected milk yield (g /head /day) 
275.29

b

 348.62
a

 340.82
a

 33.14 

Milk compositions % : 

Total solids  10.84 11.66 11.48 0.93 

Fat  
2.74

b

 3.37
a

 3.42
a

 
0.12 

SNF  8.10 8.29 8.06 0.11 

Total protein  2.98 3.32 3.03 0.07 

Lactose  4.49 4.31 4.38 0.06 

Ash  0.63 0.66 0.65 0.01 

Average daily feed intake/head: 

DM, kg 0.743 0.756 0.757 0.21 

SV, Kg 0.42 0.46 0.44 0.04 

TDN, kg 0.49 0.52 0.51 0.11 

DCP, g 52.98 57.99 54.73 0.82 

Feed conversion*: 

DM/ kg/kg milk 2.70
a
 2.17

b
 2.22

b
 0.31 

SV/ kg/kg milk 1.53
a
 1.32

b
 1.29

b
 0.18 

TDN/ kg/kg milk 1.78
a
 1.49

b
 1.50

b
 0.23 

DCP/ g/g milk 0.19 0.17 0.16 0.08 
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 Aspartate aminotransferase (AST) of lactating goats received the tested rations are shown in Table 

(5).  There were insignificant differences among the rations in the overall means of serum AST. Such 

finding indicated that, no side effect was found regarding using the tested cellulolytic enzymes in 

lactating goats rations. Azzaz et al. (2012)   found that, insignificant differences (P<0.05) among the 

rations of lactating goats which contained cellulolytic enzyme compared to the control ration. This 

finding may suggest the obtained results.    

Alanin aminotransferase (ALT) of lactating goats received tested rations are shown in Table (5). 

There were insignificant differences among all groups in the overall means of serum ALT concentration. 

Kholif (2006) found that, animals fed on fibrolytic enzymes or fungi treated silage had no significant 

increase in serum ALT concentration. Such findings indicated that experimental animals were in good 

health. 

 

Table (5): Effect of cellulolytic enzymes supplemented rations on some blood parameters of 

lactating goats. 

 

Each value is mean of 3 samples 

 

 Serum glucose of lactating goats received the tested rations are shown in Table (5).  There were 

insignificant differences among all groups in the overall means of serum glucose. These results are 

similar with those obtained by Kholif (2006) who found that animals fed on fibrolytic enzymes or fungi 

treated silage had no significant increase in serum glucose concentration. Farther, Azzaz et al. (2012) 

found that, cellulases addition to rations of lactating goats was not significantly affected plasma glucose 

concentration. 

Serum total cholesterol of lactating goats received the tested rations are shown in Table (5). There 

were insignificant differences among all groups in the overall means of serum cholesterol and they within 

the normal range (65-136 mg dl) as stated by (Boyd, 2011). These results are similar with those obtained 

by Kholif et al.(2012), who found that, animals fed on fibrolytic enzymes had no significant effect in 

serum cholesterol 

Simple economical evaluation of the tested rations: 

The economical evaluation of the tested rations fed to lactating goats are presented in Table (6).The 

best net revenue (L.E/45d / head) was recorded for lactating goats fed ration supplemented with 

Asperozym (R1) followed by lactating goats fed control ration then lactating goats fed ration 

supplemented with Phytabex plus®.  The cost of feed consumed for lactating goats fed ration 

supplemented with Phytabexplus® was higher than the other tested rations becauce of  the price of 

commercial enzyme was higher . Azzaz (2009) found that, diets supplemented with cellulolytic enzymes 

economically better than control diet for feeding lactating zaraibi goats. The supriorety of R1 regarding 

net revenue may explain the lower cost of produced enzyme (Asperozym) compared to phytabex plus ®. 

 

 

 

 

Item 
Rations 

± SE Normal range 
Control R1 R2 

Urea, mg/dl  30.67 32.33 34 0.71 10-50 

Creatinine, mg/dl  0.73 0.73 0.70 0.04 0.7-1.5 

AST, U/dl      32.44 31.86 32.38 2.39 8-40 

ALT,  U/dl 26.33 24.36 25 1.15 5-30 

Glucose, mg/dl 68.25 69 71.67 3.57 48-76 

Cholesterol, (mg/dl) 67.33 69.33 68.67 2.40 65-136 
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Table (6): Simple economical evaluation of cellulolytic enzyme supplemented rations of 

lactatinggoats. 

Item                       Rations 

Control R1 R2 

Milk yield (kg/head/45d) 15.27 17.33 16.80 

Dry matter consumed ( kg / head /45d ) 33.44 34.02 34.04 

Price of one kg DM of the ration, L.E* 2.08 2.28 2.48 

Cost of feed consumed (L.E / head / 45d ) 69.56 77.57 84.42 

Total revenue, L.E* 137.43 155.97 151.2 

Net revenue, L.E** 67.87 78.4 66.78 

Relative percentage of net revenue 100 115.5 98.39 

*, Total revenue, L.E= Milk yield (kg 45day) × 9.0 L.E (price of one kg goats milk (L.E./h/45d) 

 **, Net revenue (L.E./h/45d) = Total revenue) - Cost of feed consumed   (L.E./h/45d).Head 
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 لأللياف فى العليقة على أداء الماعز الحالبة تأثير إستخذام بعض اإلنزيمات المحللة

 

، حسام الديي 1، جوال أحود هوسى 1، عبدالعلين هحود عبد الوولي 1، جوال هحوود الجارحي 1جوال الديي أبو الفتوح أحود
 2حسيي عساز

1
 هصر. -الفيوم -جاهعت الفيوم --كليت السراعت–قسن اإلًتاج الحيواًي 

2
 هصر. –الجيسة  -الدقى  -شارع البحوث  -ى للبحوثالوركس القوه -قسن االلباى

 

إنًٖعزفح ذأثيز انذراطح  ْذفد ْذِ خايعح انفيٕو.  –قظى اإلَراج انسيٕاَٗ تكهيح انشراعح   يعًمفٗ يشرعح ٔ أخزيد ْذِ انذراطح 
الئق انًاعش انسالب  عهٗ ْضى انًٕاد انغذائيح ، إَراج انهثٍ ٔيكَٕاذّ ، كفاءج إضافح إَشيى ذى إَراخّ يعًهيا ٔيقارَرّ تإَشيى ذدارٖإنٗ ع

ثهذٖ  انًاعش انرٔؤص يُذظعح  إطرخذاورى زيثذسٕيم انغذاء ٔ تعض يكَٕاخ طيزو انذو  كًا أخزٖ ذقييى إقرصادٖ تظيظ نهعالئق انًخرثزج .

ٔقظًد تعذ يزٔرعشزيُيٕو يٍ انٕالدج(كدى 1 ±02تع  تًرٕطظ ٔسٌ رزأذ يٕاطى انسالتح يٍ انًٕطى انثاَٗ إنٗ انزا) ذ  سالب ان
%  02% يخهٕط عهف يزكشج ٔ 52ٔنٗ ذى ذغذيرٓا عهٗ انًدًٕعح األ. انٗ ثالثح يدًٕعاخ كم يدًٕعح تٓا ثالثح زيٕاَاخ  عشٕائيا

َشيى إيضاف انيٓا يقح انًقارَحعهذى ذغذيرٓا عهٗ ( R1) ( . انًدًٕعح انثاَيح عهيقح انًقارَح% تزطيى يصزٖ ) 12ذثٍ قًر ٔ

عهيقح ذى ذغذيرٓا عهٗ  (R2)  انًدًٕعح انثانثحتيًُا  / كدى يادج خافح ٔزذج إَشيًيح1222تًعذل انًُرح يعًهيا اإلطثيزٔسيً
َشيًاخ . ذًد دراطح ذأثيز  إضافح ْذِ اإل/ كدى يادج خافح ٔزذج إَشيًيح 1222ثًعذل فيراتكض تهظانردارَٖشيى إنيٓا إيضاف انًقارَح

 فٗحيعُٕي سيادجانفيراتكض تهض  اإلطثيزٔسيى ٔنيٓا كم يٍ إانعالئق انًضاف أظٓزذعهٗ آداء انًاعش انسالب . ٔأٔضسد انُرائح يايهٗ:
يٍ  سادخ يعُٕيا اإلطثيزٔسيىانعهيقح انًضاف انيٓا.. تعهيقح انًقارَحتانًقارَح  ونياف انخااأل ٔيعذل ْضى انًادج اندافح ، انًادج انعضٕيح 

سيادج  اإلطثيزٔسيىكًا أٔضسد َرائح انعهيقح انًضاف إنيٓا .تعهيقح انًقارَحيعذل ْضى انًظرخهص انخانٗ يٍ انُيرزٔخيٍ تانًقارَح 
نٕزظ ٔخٕد سيادج يعُٕيح فٗ  انذٍْ %  انفيراتكض تهظٕكذنك عهيقح انًقارَح.يعُٕيح فٗ يعادل انُشا تانًقارَح تانعهيقح انًضاف إنيٓا 

أظٓزخ عهيقح . عهيقح انًقارَح% دٍْ نهعهيقريٍ )اإلطثيزٔسيى ٔانفيراتكض تهض(   تانًقارَح يع  0يسصٕل انهثٍ انًعذل عُذ  ٔكذنك فٗ
يعادل انُشا يقارَح  ٔ انكَٕرزٔل أقم قيًح تذرخح يعُٕيح فٗ كفاءج ذسٕيم انغذاء يٍ زيث انًادج اندافح ، انًزكثاخ انكهيح انًٓضٕيح 

نٕزظ  عذو ٔخٕد إخرالفاخ يعُٕيح فٗ يسرٕٖ طيزو انذو تيٍ خًيع انعالئق انًخرثزج ندًيع  .ٔعهيقح انفيراتكض تهض  تعهيقح اإلطثيزٔسيى
 قياطاخ انذو .  

عهيقح انعهٗ  ًاعشانًغذٖيقارَح تاناإلطثيزٔسيًانًُرح يسهيا انعهيقح انًضاف نٓا انقيًح االقرصاديح  نهًاعش انًغذٖ عهٗ  ذسظُد
 .انردارٖٕكذنك انًاعشانًغذٖ عهٗ عهيقح انًقارَحاتكض تهظانفيرانًضاف نٓا

كًا أٌ إضافح  اإلَشيى انًُرح يسهيا يظرُرح يٍ ْذِ انذراطح اٌ  إَراج إَشيى  اإلطثيزٔسيى يسهيا يظاْى فٗ خفض ذكانيف اإلطريزاد.
 ٓا زظُدَفضال عٍ أانعُاصز انغذائيح  يعذالخ ْضى اغهةفٗ  سيادج ٔاإلَشيى انردارٖ فٗ عالئق انًاعش انثهذٖ انسالب أدخ إنٗ 

 يايُإَراج انهثٍ.يعُٕ

 

 


